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Travel Rate Sheet 
Strolling Entertainment – Wandering Characters 

There is a 20% administration/production fee, which is added to the total 
of all costs and a $50 per diem per performer (including travel days) 

 
Peg Stilts: $850 /performer for first hour or show $350 /performer for each 
additional show or hour thereafter 
 

4 legged Stilts: (Zebra, Ram, Giraffe, Camel) $900 for 1st 20 minutes $400 for 
each set up to 20 minutes thereafter (3 set maximum) Camel puppet requires 
tech support $400 additional cost 

 

Stilt Fire Dancing: $1,200 /per performer for 1st Choreographed show/set -
each additional show $500 per performer plus $300 per fire safety (at least 1 
fire safety per 2 Stilt performers) 

Fire Dancing: (no stilts) $800 /per performer for 1 Choreographed show/set - 
each additional show $400 per performer plus $300 per fire safety (at least 1 
fire safety per 4 performers) 
 
Stilt Acrobatics: $1,200 /performer for 1st 45 minutes or show $550 
/performer for each additional show or hour thereafter (3 performer minimum) 
2 stilters and 1 ground character and/or 3 stilters 
 
Stilt Puppets:  Draglion (Chinese Dragon) - $6,000 for the 1st 45 minute set 
$1000 for each additional 45 minute set (3 set maximum) total includes for 7 
Stilters and 1 ground lead with the Pearl 

Camel (4-legged stilt puppet) - $1,200 for 1st  20 minutes $500 for each 20 
minutes thereafter (3 set maximum) plus $500 for tech support  
 
Ambient Contortionists:  $800 per performer for up to the 1st hour plus $300 
for each hour thereafter  
 

Contortionist Act:  $1,000 for 1st Choreographed show per performer each 
additional show $300 per performer 
 
Juggler/Unicyclist: $800 per performer for up to the 1st hour $250 for each 
hour thereafter  
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Hula Hoopers:  $500 per performer for up to the 1st hour $200 for each hour 
thereafter  

Aerialists (Tissue/Trapeze/Ring): $1,200 per performer for 1st set $500 per 
performer for each additional set 

Go-Go Dancers: $300 - $350 per performer for the 1st hour $150 each 
additional hour 

 
Airbrush Artist, Make-up Artist and Hair Dresser: $250 per hour 
 
Fortune Tellers/Tarot Readers: $250 per hour 

Theatrical Show NO Fire: $1,000 per performer 1st show $300 per performer 
2nd show 

Theatrical Show WITH Fire: $1,400 per performer 1st show $400 per 
performer 2nd show 

Rolling Zig:  Inquire within 

 
We have a large variety of costumes, all of which are made in house, therefore 
if you would like a costume custom designed for your event an additional fee 
will apply.  

Please note, we have a number of specialty acts available and present quite a few 
custom designed shows throughout the year. We can even bring a circus tent to your 
event. We have no limits, if you can dream it, we can create it, so please inquire 
within. 

REQUIREMENTS: 
Signed Contract and 50% Deposit  
Round Trip Airfare, Baggage Overcharge and/or Equipment Shipping Costs, 
Accommodations, Local Transportation, and $50 Per Diem per day (including 
travel days) per performer 
Water and food or snacks on site during performances 


